
Reference number 12006

Manacor - Captivating Finca in Manacor

Ground area 7685 m² Living area 500 m²
Bedrooms 4 Bathrooms 4
Terrace area -- Energy class F
Price: 2.310.000 EUR

Parking garage for more than 3 cars, 1 parking space
Distribution storage room
Inside fittings fireplace, built-in closets, dressing room, fitted kitchen, furnished kitchen
Outside fittings pool, BBQ, Jacuzzi



Property description
  

     
Captivating finca in Manacor. This 20th century estate built in the year 1900 is able to mix the
classic contemporary with the modern style, making your stay in this property is trapped in a flow
of sensations at least interesting. The interior has been completely renovated maintaining a
classic but attractive style.
Inside the house you will find two wood burning fireplaces located in different areas of your
property. Pre-installation of air conditioning throughout the house, oil heating, reading area with
views, four bedrooms, four bathrooms, one en suite with yacuzi and meeting area or party room.
Outside you can find the private pool with a full outdoor bathroom, stone oven and storage for
firewood, garage area with space for three cars and a separate area with two guest rooms. 
The land is composed of large landscaped areas and stone paths in addition to a henhouse,
olive, almond, apple, cherry, orange, lemon, pomegranate, fig and all kinds of fruit trees. Your
dream come true !
We are always ready for a vieiwng appointment, your SGI Team
Call us, to receive more information about this property under Reference No.: ID 12006 !!
 





Information about the property is supplied by the owner and SGI-Mallorca cannot be held responsible for any misinterpretation. Toda la información esta facilitada por el propietario sin
que SGI-Mallorca se responsabilice por cualquier mala interpretación. Alle Informationen über die Immobilie werden vom Eigentümer geliefert und SGI-Mallorca ist nicht verantwortlich
für Fehlinterpretationen. Toutes les informations de la propriété sont fournies par le propriétaire et SGI-Mallorca ne peut être tenue responsable de toute erreur d'interprétation.


